Help Build a Boys’ Dorm!
$75,000 Needed Now
Agape Total Childcare Center, which now includes an
orphanage and school, in Mukono, Uganda, must build a
boys’ dormitory! To reach its goal of being self sustaining,
Agape opened a Christian secondary school, where day
and boarding students can attend. A boys’ dorm will house
not only Agape children, but also boarding students who
pay tuition. The temporary housing for the boys is too
small and does not meet the governmental requirements
for accreditation.

Be part of Agape! The staff and students are already making
adobe bricks as their contribution to the dormitory. Your
monetary gift for the new dorm will pay for the other materials
and labor required to complete this building in time for the 2015
school year, which begins in February!
Mail donations to SIFAT, 2944 County Road 113, Lineville, AL
36266. Please designate Agape—Dorm on the memo line.
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To become a monthly sponsor or join a mission team to serve
at Agape, contact Peggy Walker, SIFAT international team
coordinator, at 256.396.2015 or walkerp@sifat.org.
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